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possibility of an early recovery li the
market prices of these issues from the
depths of d6pa'sdi6n 1htd whieh they
bave been plun ilq'þcgle sertes of un-
fortunate events which iere punctuat-
cd by the- admissions at Thursday's
meeting by the Ciairnîîn."

The *Review" now speaks in a very
different and wiser straini fron wiat
it did but a short time since. concern-
ing the Calenia .Mine and its exploiters.
It has evildently iearnit part of the
truth at last'about a ilotation that
has dane infinite discredit to Il. C.
mine company promotion. A few
more such ventures and tie develop-
nient of our Proîvince's precinus metal
mining by lrltish capital. vill be set
back for years. The "Tteview" can.
tlierefa'ox. do good service ta Il. C.. by
expostiig such promoters and attempt-
cd proaioters in London.

GOLD PLACERS AND LODES.

"*Wlere there are plaeers there are
Iodes." is a statement often made
wlth thre assurance of "where there
is smoke there is fire." We hear it
frequently with reference to the de-
pesits of the Yukon. In this case it
is almost entirely a matter of surmise.
because there bas not been any general
cxploration for Iodes there. attention
having been concentrated upon the
easily worked placers. and prospecting
in the bills leing difficult. for varlous
reasons. Thcre may be workable veins
Gf gold quarts abov? the placers and
there many not. There are vague re-
ports as to the existence of some. but
it does not follow necessarily. either in
the Yukon or elsewhere. that where
there are placers there are workable
Iodes.

A placer deposit of gold or tin is a
natural concentrator of mineral that
existed in solid rock. The erosion of
v'Ind and water acting through im-
rneasurable tine has worn down the
earth's surface in many places to a
marvelous extent. In this kind of dis-
Integration stable minerais like gold
and casslterite. which are of much
greater speelfie gravity that their or-
Iginal matrir, were concentrated in
water courses. Just as they are now
concentrated by men in sluicing. But
nature bas concentrated mii..,ns of
tons of mineral where man bas to con-
centrate comparatively few.

The discovery of such a natural
concentration, an alluvial deposit. does
not, however. Imply ·that its source
will be found, or if found. workable,
because the original Iode may have
bcen eroded entirely. and therefore no
longer in existence; the placer gold
or tin may have corne from a dissem-
ination in a great mass of rock which
it would never pay to mine, or from
ir.numerable veinlets whicli werc nev- j
er exploitable; or the auriferous delbris
may have heen carried far from its

eriginal source by glacier action. so
that no connection betwcen placer
and lode can Ie establisied. It is not
to be inferred from ihese suggestions.
however. ihat. there are not cases
w'here placers have led directly to
mother loies. Numerous Instances can
be cited where they have donc so. and
vice versa. The conclusion is sim-
ply that no general rule can be laid
down. and the existence of rich placers
does not in itseif imply the existence
of rich. or even workable veins.

The placers of Breckenridge. Colo..
wmere discovered at the time of the
Pike's Peak excitement (1859) and
have been worked more or less ever
since, producing a good many mil-
lions of gold. Their origin from Iodes

near by can be traced with reasonable
certainty. and some of these Iodes
have been worked profitably, but the
production ot the Iodes has, not yet
bcen a tithe of that of the pla'cjts. At
the head of French guich, *hih was
very rich, there is an immeriâe alirfer-
ous dike' intersecting the slate' coun-
try rock. The dike itself ls generally
icw grade, but in the joint pIdnes of
the siate adjacent to it there are vein-
lets of exceedingly rich ore in whileh
tie wonderful speciniens of vire and
srystall nigeold for which Breckenridge
!, famous. are found. Both the dike
and the velniets in the slate have been
worked. but so' far neither of them
profitably. There was a similar ex-
perience at Leadville. vhere the mines
whiclh were discovered at the head of
Cailfornia gulch never yielded what
thie wealth of the gulch bottont was
thouglit to indicate. In these instan-
ces nature in long eras effected pro-
bably a rich concentration of gold
from an immence amount of very low
grade material.-Ex.

THE WONDERFUL.
It Is reported that the Wonderful

mine. near Sandon. bas been leas-
cd to two miners. who ivill pay
the Company 25 per cent. of the net
returns of ore shipped.

Speaking about the mine, a Sandon
mining man said last Saturday: "Work
on the Wonderful bas been sus-
pended. 'with the exception that two
of the miners formerly employed by
the Company are working the ground
sluices under a lease, paying a royalty
of 25 p2r cent. on ail the ore taken
out. They have made a shlpment of
about 15 tons that Is said to carry the
samie value as the average of the out-
put while the mine was in active op-
eration; that is. about 126 ounces of
silver and 70 per cent. lead, or an ap-
proximate value of $125 per ton.

"The Wonderful property bas ai-
ways been considered a phenomenon
in silver mining. the pay ore having
been taken from a blanket vein lying
practically on the surface, by ground
sluleing and hydraulle work. and the
property Is known throughout the
Slocan as the only silver placer mine
la the world. While the pay ore bas
been taken from the surface. every
effort bas been made to locate the
main vein, which mining men firmly
believe to exist at a greater or less
depth. Much money bas been spent in
opening tunnels in the vain attempt
to find the lead."

THE MINING STOCK MARKET.
The "Spokesman-leview," in its

weekly summary of the Spokane min-
ing stock market, says: " The. local
market for mining stocks bas been
lacking in startling features during
the past week. About the usual an-
ount of business was donc. and as in
rprevious weeks. the inquiry was large,
but the holders of stocks that were in
demand refused to sell at any reduc-
tion from the highest quotations, and
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